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Watt materially aldi t'i the c nn?ltcji'.ioa witd
whluh we are threatened on Hie meeting of toe
li;ls!nt,re. TiiePenate now stand 18 Republicans,
19 Democrat and one vacancy. I' odor the Ujn-ulltntl-

and laws, the Speaker of the Senate U re
imred to issuo lii writ (or a special elec-

tion to supply a Senator In place of Mr. Watt.
The law It not imperative at to the time
the writ shall Issue. It limply provides
that he ihaU Issue the writ; that there sbll
be lirtcen d.tys' netioe; lliaf, the Sheriff must make
proclamation ten days before the lection, and that
no writ shall be Issued to All a vacancy unless the
retnrns can be received before the adjournment of
the session. Beyond these mandatory directions of
the law, the Speaker of the Senate Is left to his own
discretion. Some forty Ave days rutist elapse be.
twieu the time of the death of Senator Watt and
the meeting of the Legislature, and Speaker White
will doubtless lsgne bis writ at onee, so that the

will be Oiled before the first Tuesday of Janu-
ary, and havo the Senate full for the organization.

The spcclat election will call out the best energies
ef both parties. The district gave some 800 ma-jorlt- y

to the Republican candidate for Shrirt'at the
lato election, but that majority is not a reliable one,
especially in a mere local contest. The two parties
will start in the race with about even choices of
success, and the Issue will be dependent, ruasur-abl- y

at least, upon the relative strength of the can
didates. As the political power of tha Senite will
depend upon the special election, both p ml s will
make exhausting efl'orti to win. Shonld the Demo-

crats succeed, they would secure the control of the
Menate for two years, as no political changes

re probable In the list of Semtjrs who will
retire at the end of the next session.

The air has been thick with rumors for a week
past of all sorts of pDlitlc.il combinations aiming a
disorganization In the Legislature. I do not ere lit
the intimation that there will be disaffection In the
organization of the Ssnate. If the Republicans hold
Watt's district, Speaker White a ad the other Re-
publican oftlcers will be elected : but It Is a settled
fact that the power of the Cameron corrtiptlonista
Is broken, and they cannot rule the Legislature. As
Mac key has been made the objective point of (In
better class of Republicans who mean to overthrow
the Cameron ring, the Winnebago Chief
la evidently contemplating the sacrifice of
Mackey to save hlraBcIf. His organ has
thrown out a feeler la favor - of

Coleman, of Lebanon, for State Trea-
surer, and If the proposition Is responded to favora-
bly Mackey will be thtust aside unceremoniously,
and Coleman will be offered to pull the ring chest-
nuts out of the fire. Colemau is a mere creature of
Cameron, without half Mac key 'a Independence or
ability, and as he is laboring under the delusion that
Cameron will nominate htm for Governor In ls72, he
will obey orders and run for Treasurer If the chief
of the ring so decides. He is wealthy and hospita-
ble, And is a convenient friend. When Cameron
persaades dignitaries to visit hlni, to keep up tho
appearance of reputable btunding away from home,
he has them dlnel and elegantly enter-
tained at Coleman's free of cost,
lid thus takes tlia credit, and Coleman pays
tho bills. Should Coleman be made the candidate,
much of the positive strength of Mackey would be
lost, the caucus nomination would be doubtful, and
It 1h probable that another (70,000 would have to be
paid and promised to receive a nomination that
would not en an re an election. Altogether the clouds
are thickening around tho Cameron plunderers. It
Is the well-settle- d purpose of a compact body of
Independent Reform Republicans to sweep the
Cameron riug out of power, and it will be
done. Considering that the Republican
majority on joint ballot is bnt
eleven, and that there are four members of the
Mouse who bolted laat year, it Is easy to
calculate how easily the success of Cameron can be
defeated The signal rebuke he received from the
people at the late election, the President's evident
distrust of htm, and the palpable decline of his power
both in the state and with the administration, em-bolu- cn

honest men to grapple with him ; and freewill
bo defeated in the Legislature, and the successor
constitutional reform will heal the running sore of
infamy with which ho has blo'.teJ the good name of
Pennsylvania.
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Fkrch Bazar, for the relief of the victims of the
warm France, to be held at Concert Hull, to begin
December the 14lh and close on tho 24th, Christmas
Kve. The following names arc those of ladies who
take charge of tables at the Bazar, and we beg all
who sympathize to send their donations to their
following addresses, and not to give to any one un-
less authorized by a cash book, signed by the .'resi-
dent and caiinterstgiu d by the Secretary:
IIims Auele l'icot, President.. .No. 9u Spruce street.
Mrs A. Plcoiet.Yice-Presideut.v- n Spruce "
Madame 1'. Jacob, Secretary.. i)35 Spruce "
Madame M. Lardet. Treasurer. 113 S. Tenth "
Madame Benjamin Hart 139 N. Twentieth '
Madame Dr. Lippe VM Walnut "
Miss K. Brazier till South Tenth "
Miss A. I aRoche 1H40 Pino "
Miss E. R. Ferrot Una Horstman "
Madame Z. Joliivet M South Ninth "
Mrs. E.Salles 2l2HouthI nth "
Mrs. Bcsiara V.14 Spilth Nlutli '
Madame Breton 223 South Ninth "
Madame Romain vst South Ninth "
Madame Monestier 82 Walnut "
MlssM.Ane I7it Saasam "
Mrs. Met J raily uaa Sansom "
Miss Annie Kevins via Spruce "
Miss E. Lejnmbre W Pine "
Misses Laval 708 Pino '
MIib Lizzie Parker 144J N. Twelfth
Mrs. H. Fuguet UJ4 Spruce '
Mrs. M. Lalltte Johnson 1.29 Pine '
Mrs. E. Martlue 1341 S,ruce "
Mrs. Met auley . .BllSnitb Tenth "
Mrs. K. W. Smith 1204 Wulnut "
Mrs. E. Fern 11111 Lomond "
Mrs. D'Invilllers Uaimautowu.
Mrs. PauKiirard
Mrs. D. Morat
Mad'lle Frassoni 229 North Broad "

Names of the Committee on Finances Mrs.
S'luvililers, Mrs. Dr. Lippe, Miss Adele La Roche.

The ladies have concluded to meet on Tuesday
morning, November ss, at. 12 o'clock, at Madame
Jacob's No. 35 Spruce street.

Mr. Barclay's" Address. The address of Mr.
James J. Barclay, the President of the Mouse of.ite-fug-

which was delivered in September last, at the
laying of the corner-ston- e of the new bnlldings lor
the white female department of that institution,
has been published in neat pamuhlet form by order
vf the Board of Managers. The address is of the
greatest interest to all who are at all interested in
the welfare of our public institutions.

Mr. Barclay is an authority on all such subjects,
being well acquainted with all fcts appertaining to

ur publn charitable snd reiormatory lnstltations.
lie has been connected with the institution of which
he is President for many years, as well as with many
others ol a similar character. He is also a hard-worki-

member of the Prison Society, and is deeply
Interested in the welfare of our prisons and their
Inmates. Our Deaf and Dumb Asylum is also the
recipient of his especial care. His reputation as a
philanthropist Is well known. The address deserves
the careful attention 0 all.

'New York to Jerusalem" is the subjjct of the
ext Webt Arch Street Church lecture, on Monday

evening, liev. J. Hyatt Smith, one of the most
clergymen In the Baptist Church, is the

lecturer. He was formerly a pastor In this city, but
now rt sides in Brooklyn, where he has become im-
mensely popular by advocating open communion in
the great Baptist Church. His book called "Open
Door" has produced m wonderful sensation. He is
an earnest and eloquent speaker, and those who
kave heard this lectnre pronounce it full of (uterest

ntl entertainment. Like the lectures of Riv. Dr.
Reed and Rev. Frank L. Robbing, we know this will
prove a suoceas and be eminently satisfactory.

Licturb om Prussia. The Grand Army Relief
Association Las organized a course of lectures, the

rat series of which will be delivered at Courtland
faunJers College, in West Philadelphia. The Ural
lecture will be delivered by Prof. K. D. Sauuders,

eat Tuesday evening, upon "Prussia." The pro-
found knowledge Professor Saunders possesses of
history will be brought to bear upon the subject
with force and tried. To know the present of
fcurope it is necessary to know its pant, and though
tux lee ture will not be hiatorlca), professor Sauu-- ei

wli make history predict the future.
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TUB COAL TUADE.

Kmc of ! Trni'n-I'ni- at wtiJ Present
Hair-inill- lr, Uaetalinaa Kir.The

The trade is a' 111 in an eminently anssilsfaetory
l onoition to tUrt rnganed In It, thongli In the eon-Miin- er

this ronditlou Is perhaps more satisfactory
than tt)t df the same t'me last ear. A stilt further
wtakrs Is expected unless cold weather sri mid
immediately set in, uhloh 111 lit perhapi arr;t the
nisrket to some rxvMit. Tii prod ic '.ion is now
laigely In excp3 of ihc d maiid, an I th H a tea

to accumulate at ehlppl.i noirt.. Tliopr.)-durtio- n

Is tow, sad will remain, large enough to
meet without accumulation the currHiit demand of
wlnur weather, on1 the present aecumulati u ta
perr8p snilleient to cover tnn first rush raiwvl by a
cnldMisp; po that It is a oueMinn how far an in-

ert atd deiiiautl woultLatlect preoeot rates. it is
liow, prices have bten!owly b;it s'eadily declining
for more than a month past It is expected that the
text fale of Serantnn coal will show a decline from
the prices of last nnnth, which were lownr than
thoFt ol the monih be.'ore. At thU port coal 1 being
ollercd at such rates that dealers In want of a con-
siderable quantity can obtain them on good terms.

The close of the shipping scae on to Northorn ports,
which must tae place in a few weck, will h ivn a
still further 01 pressing tendency. Tue rites of
freiRhv by coastwise vessels from this port are now
tending stroncly upward. The c'.oing ratws were
the htghestof the week.

The dlilerence between the present prices and
those of ihc same time iast year is very marked at
will l seen by a comparison of the figures. At this
time lan vear Ihigh coal sold In New York bv th
cargo at f per tn for lump, ?S-7- f for broken. td-X- i

for stove, and for chetitnut. The pre of lump
of the same kind of coal, at the same, port, Is no v
about 15 Mi, and the other size arc correspiailingly
deprersed. The Philadelphia, prices br the c--

correspond very nearly to those of New York bath.
ror last ytar ann mis.

. Last year, by reason of the hUh pries, the eirs of
the public generally were nssailed wlui uoca'ling
coiiiplaiuts of the terribly high prices of coil. This
come frnm the consumers, who kept up an unceas-
ing grumbling, and with some reason. This year,
by i anon of the low prices, the conUiiirs are kfpt
quiet, but the merchants and all those connected
with the trade likewise try their hand at thn grum-
bling business, m.d with some reason u!so, and are
perhaps more successful in raising an unearthly
hubbub than their brethren tie consumers. Thus
It always is, under the preaent system
of managing the production and aalo of th om-modit- y.

Miners, operators, carriers, merchaits,
middlemen, dealers, and consumers ftU havo an-tae- rt

nisilc inteiestf, and it is perfectly lmt issitile 10
satlnfy them all. Ti e uiau or men vlio will invent
and perfect a by which the several interests
wilall be looked after to tome extent, iniy feel
sure of a token of esteem from nil pintles. As far
as tho consumers are concerned, they won'd not
make sucli a noise at high prices if the high prices
came naturally under a fair system, giving
a fair profit to all through whose hands
the coal passes. Urder the present sysUim,
When a raise takes place, the consumer cannot
help but think that he is being mudo the victim of
a combination which ia trying to raise prices for
private speculating purposes. He therefore must
necessarily object, though In some cases (not all by
any means) there Is no cause for such objection.
But if he knew to a certainty that coal could not be
mined, shipped, and put into the market with a rea-
sonable return for the. labor to those engaged in the
traile, nt a price which satlsiies him, he, if ha werj
a representative of the majority of consumers, would
pay a higher rate without remark, looking upon it
as unavoidable.

The following Is the summary of t'ie trade for the
past week from the Pottsville it inert' Journal of vt

The quantity sent bv rail Is ST.7S2; by canal,
81.2M; for the week, 119,1161 tons, against l.io.Bta for
the corresponding week laat year. The trado is ly

dull, and it is diillcult to sell some sizes at
almost any fncn. It has consequently declined
abont 1 1,000 tons from this region for tho week,
while It is largely on the Inereaso from ttie other
regions. Many of our operators will close their
collieries alter this month, as there U
110 hope for the demand Increasing
this fall again. The lame increase thrown into the
market has fully supp.ied It except at points where
coal can be received during the winter mouths, and
there stocks will not be laid In. Tho anttrac.te
coal lOLnage of the LihlgU Valley luiiroad
exceeds tho anthracite coal tonna?3
of the Reading road so far this
5 ear, os reported in onr tabic, as follows: Lehigh
Valley tonnage, 8,946,090; Reading Railroad, a.sc.'i,-64f- t;

excess, 75,645.
"it is tiue, the trade of the Reading Road was

'. 'gcly diminished by the long suspension, but It
was never supposed that the Iehigh Valley Road
would so soon catch up to it in coal tonnage.''

The following are the prices of coal by thn cargo
at Port Richmond, for shipments east of Borden-tow- n

and south of Cape Hury, and to points along
the lite of the Delaware and Raritan Canal;

Sehnylkill Red Ash, 4(1; do. White Ash,
Steamboat, do. do. Broken,
do. do. Egg, do. uo. Stove,
do. do. Chestnut, S3; Bheuaudoah Broken,
do. Bgg, 14-2- do. Stove. It 25; do. Chestnut, f t.

The following are the current rates of freights
from Port Richmond for the week end'ng Novem-
ber is :

Bath, U-56- ; Boston, 2Ws2-85- ; Chelsea, fJ-05- ;

Fall River.12; Gloucester. $2 ;&;Lynn and tow, f3 C5;
Mediord, ; New Bedford, 82; Salisbury, fi-'JS-

;

Salem, $2 C0iS2-H0; Bristol, 2; Newport, 12; Provi-
dence, 2; Norwich and tow, ti; Albany, II-7-

Brooklyn, New York, 11-3- Hobokeu, 81-8-

Jersey City, ; Annapolis, 81 0ft; Georgetown,
fl 35; Alexandria, fi-25- ; Norfolk,

1 45.

Letteks of Administration Hon. J. Alexander
Simpson, the Register of Wills for the city and
county of Philadelphia, hits given notice of the
appointment of the foliowlng-name- d persons as
administrators on the estates named, respectively:

Anna Fister, No. 431 North Seventh street, and
Jacob Rlegel, No. 527 North Sixth street, upon the
estate of Henry S. Fister, deceased.

Kiiwaid Geddon, administrator d. b. n. c t. a , Xo.
202it Ridge avenue, upon the estate of Henry Ged-
don, deceased.

Abner Lincoln, No. 998 North Sixth street, as
administrator on the estate of James Armstrong,
deceased.

Jane McLaughlin, corner of Thirteenth street and
Washington avenue, and Thoniaa SjoU, No. 15o7
Chrlstiau street, upon the estate of James McLaugh
lin, deceased.

Tint WrtARFAitE of our CiTi. The Department of
Wharves and Public Landings duribg the present
year has issued licenses to James Watson, Huull &
Rex, D. B. Taylor, North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, Delaware Avenue Market Compauy, and
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company, to ex-
tend their piers on the Delaware, to Thomas H.
Powers, Camden and Philadelphia Steamboat Com-
pany, Philip Fllxpatrick to build bulk hea ls on the
Delaware, and to Powers & Tyson to build one on
the Schuylkill. But one license for the construction
of a wharf was issued, and that to the Philadelphia
Gas Works, at Filbert atreet on tho Schuylkill, it
being 40 by 1j0 feet. During this same time they
have ordered the docks at Lombard street, Schuyl-
kill river, at Arch street, aud two at Greenwich, on
the Delaware, to be dredged, and also the docks be-
tween piers 9, 10, 11, 18, and l.

Thk Bciiooi. of Demon for Womkn At a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors held yesterday Heury
O. Gibson, Esq., was elected President of the School
of Design for Women. Mr. Gibson has always been
one or the most intelligent aud liberal advocates of
the art interests ef Philadelphia, and he has particu-
larly Interested himself in tue School of Design. As
President we donbt not tht he will Isbor more
zealously than ever to promote the welfare of one
of our most Important educational institutions.

Hahkab Corits Casks. In the Court of Quarter
Sessions this morning the following is the list of
cases to be argued: 1. Mary Barret, 8. William
Hart. 3. Frederick Smith. 4. Stephen Lathbury
vs. James C. Allen, b. Charles A. Pettit vs. A. 11.
Stilwell. t. Zielinski; rule to show cause, etc. 7.
II. P. Shoemaker. 8. F. P. Bechdol. . Samuel
Macker. 10. Moses P. Stacey ; demurrer to indict-
ment. 11. Henry Cooper et L ; inotiou to quash
indictment.

A Market Thiff. Policeman Mcllhenny at an
early hour this morning noticed a fellow, at Fourth
aud Callowtiill streets, endeavoring to dispose of a
Dasneioi marketing. euspecung nun, lie was ar-
rested and taken before Alderman 'Poland, where It
was ascertained that the articles had been stolen
from a farmer's stand in the Spring Garden Market.
He gave the name of Charles Forepangh, and was
sent to prison.

Th Statu HorsK Pavemknt. The laying of the
State House pavement seems to have come to a
stand stiii. No workmen appeared this morning,
and there are no more slabs of slate lying around.
Should the pavement bj left as at present, that side
of Cliesnut street will be unlit for passage during
the winter mouths.

MAi.rciors Mischief ljunge Ell wood last even-
ing entered a house at New Market and Willow
streets, and behaving In a disorderly manner, was
ejected. He then began throwing pieces of brickthrough the window. A policeman arrested him
and took before Alderman Toland, who held him in

wk ball for trial.
Imi-orta- to candidates for admission to prac-

tise as attorneys :

'The Board of Examiners will meet on Wednes-
day, November S3, at P. U., as their regular day
of meeting this month will be Thanksgiving Day."

Dropped DKAD.-IWw- ard Gallagher, for a number
Of employed as a stevsdore at Arch streetwhirfTdropl TuiadThls inoTarng whHe carlymg a
basket ol vegetables, from boat to the wharf,

ClUOFFt'S TXtfVBST ("AUD FROM 1)K. Ti KPKH AN

It. Shanlclgh, altera enreful lnveMlBH'lri into the
( f the ilcctl of ! reiirrlck Wahl, toati"ed -e

the Cf'ror er's Jury that the deceased came So
his death fiein compression of tse brain, caused by
a froctrtro of the rkiiii, the renolt of vh letn-e- . either
a blow or a fall. Tinro was also testimony before
the inry that Wahl fi p down a night of stairs at the
nsldi nce No. 4w N. Second street. Dr. sisplelgii
corn billed his tcMittv riT by taking that he thought
It wag mire t'inn m t'i part of
the Mtcrj.llr.g phjsic'a" In plving a cjrlia.:atc of
tlcatli from spicxy.

At thercquolof Dr.Tietk'iuan we publish the fol-
lowing card :

"Messrs. Hftttois: In reference to the death of
Frederick Vohl please 'n ieit: Frm the Investiga-
tion rf the cn?c I um convinced thut, an nlak of
Rpf'plexy 1 ansed thn fs'l, Ktid, consequently, the
death. I challenge th Coro:ier and Dr. stiapleigh
to prove that my dtii?tnfls was erronenua.

'HkinrichTikhkman, M. P.,
'No. 123 N. Firm street.

"Philadelphia. N'ovemher is, l;o."
ORrnANfi' Coi ht Case. In the Orphans' Ofliirt

to day, the following are on the list:
estate, to confirm account aad discharge guardian;
Costello's estate, for leave to Ills exceptions; War-
ner's estate, for gnariian: Gardiner's estate, for
guardian ; Hunter's estate, fur ;rlvate sale; Castle's
estate, for gnnrdluu ; Maskell's estate, for guardian ;

Geddon's estate, for order of sale; Shotweil's estate,
for widow's clabf ; Dummell estate, to pay money
to devlfce; Weer's estate, for alias order of sale;
Kirk's estate, for guardian; Allen's estate, ror order
or sale; Gilbert's estate, to discharge administrator,
Tiau's estate, to Improve burial lot : McKrlde'a estate;
for order to llle notes of audit; Carnall s estate, for
ciiauon.

Wkono Proprietorship. Last evening a p lloe-ma- n

of the Seventeenth district, while travelling
alrrg Shippen street, above Eleventh, heard a
rocket up an alley, and on entering it he found a
rellw tugging away at a roll or oil cloth, trying to
set it ovtr iherence. The policeman asked what
he was doing, and rho man said, "I'm moving; help
me, won't von ?" The policemen considered that a
slpgular way and time for one to be tranferrlng his
goods Irom one place to another, and arrested bits.
On taking him to the Seventeenth District Station,
the prisoner gave the narao of John Mcllhenny.
subsequently it was discovered that a theft was
being perpetrated, aud John was held far a hearing
at the Cen tral this aliemoon.

Rowf.ry a tit) Mistake. Last night a drnnken
wn was knocked down on RDippen street, below
Third, and was robbed of a gold watch and chain.
The thief run away. Just at this time a German,
llvipg on Charles strei t, left his house in search or a
physician to attend a sick child. He ran into Ship-pe-n

street and up on the steps or a doctor. The
robbed man and a policeman came up, and the
German was arrested and locked up during the
night on a charge or committing the robbery. He
had a hearing before the Alderman, and was held In
82COO ball ror a fnrther hearlrg.

Tbk City Ick-Boat- s. Tho two city lee-boa- are
at present lying at Kaighn's Point, on the Jersey
Shore, and are In complete order lor use when the
necessity arises. They are both powerful vessels-o- re

being seven hnncLcd an l the other nine hun-
dred horse power and it is believed they are per-
fectly competent to keep the navigation or the
Delaware nud Schuylkill treo rrom obstruction by
lee, no matte how severe the winter may be. Cap-
tain Mason Is in command or No. 1 and Captain
Schcllluger or No. 8.

Bankimttcy Cases. In the r. S. District Court
before Judge Cadwa'ater, the following Hit of
caes will be ncard on Wednesday next: 4tl,
Dunitl B. Lluderraau: 1120, Richard Hitehtnirs: 1H!.
William C. Atwood. In Hie Oommon Picas t'ie fol-
lowing is the Insolvent list for Mondav, November
VI, imo: 1. In re Details t onncry ; 2." do. William
Mnrun;y. no. ueorge i. scniag; 4. do. Dennis Me.
ciaue: f. do. Conrad draw: ti. do. Georaro Kern.
meli ; 7. do. Robert .Morrison : 8. do. Thomas Dyson;
9. uu. vy iiiiuin ii. 1 ukiix: J", no. navin v mreruiiz.

Sermon to Voi:m Pkoplk The Rev. A. J. F.
Bebrei.d.', of Yonlcers, will preach the first of a
series or sermons before the Young People's Asso-
ciation f the TahernacjB Raptut Church ta-m-

row iveiiing. From tho popularity of former series
of sermoiis cf the same character, we have uo douot
of the success of the preaent, The celebrated
Young People's Choir of this church, nnder the
leadership or J. m. tvaus, ttq., wl;l render the Ber
vices very attractive.

RFoisTER's Notice. The last day for minor ac
counts of executors, adminlstiators, trustees, aud
guardians, in the office of the Register of Wills, for
coiuirmation 111 Decembe'-- , is Wednesday, Novem
ber S3, inst. Ttiursday being Thanksgiving Day, the
11st win ciose a aay Booner man usual.

I'nited States District Court. On Monday the
November term of tho United States District Court
will commence. The list comprises thirty-fou- r civil
cases, arising chiefly out of t lie seizure or whisky,
cigars, and tobacco. The criminal cases ara prin-
cipal charges of fraudulent rceistratton and illegal
vcuiig.

It s and Show. The indications of winter to-da-v

have been decidedly manifest. Ice covered the
itutieis in and the ponds around the city at an earlv
hour, and at 11 o'clock there was a regular snow
storm.

No Cornw. Thursday next, November 24, being
'i itanKsgiving nay, unu a lega noiuiay, tue courts
win nom no session upon mat aay.

vein rat. is nrttAPTMn 191.1 T?Ani5
Street; 12 rooms, two baths; all modern con

veniences; new tin roor; lot 20x100.
RICHARDSON fc.TANNEY,

11 19stnth3l" No. 2( South FOURTH Street.

JUST KECEIVED, FINE IMPORTED

WRITING-DESKS- .
INKSTANDS,

POCKET BOOKS 'AND CARD CASES,
Ol new and handsome design.

DKGKA,
Card Engraver and Stationer,

No. 1033 CHESNUT STREET,
S 13 tuths!8p miLADELl'dlA.

ILLIAM W. ALTER,
LEHIGH COAL,

ALSO

Y71r0rTiriG, &CX1U7LZZILL,
AKD

DEPOT, No. 967 North KINTU Street, bt-lo-

Jirard avenue.
oiVce, corner SIXTH and SPRING GARDE

Streets. 10 22 smw 8p

NEW PUBLIOATION8.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY:

The Atlantic Almanac
ron is 71.

The Ati.aktio Almanac ror 1871 has been pre-
pared on the general plan adopted in the three num-
bers previously issued, that or combining with illus-
trations of a high order of merit literary articles or
varied interest. Among the

LITERARY C0riTEIIT3
or the new Issue are articles, never before repiintad,
by CHAM.KN DlCXKNS, CHAKLBSLAMB, SIR WAI.TRK
Scott, and I.kh;h Hpnt, extracts from Rayakd
Tavi.ok's Translation of Kaust; and other enter-
taining biographical and miscellaneous matter.

ins ILLUSTRATIONS
include beautiful designs for the Calendars, pictures
suited to the several seasons, numerous attractive
fancy sketches, and Portraits of Tue Emperor Napo-
leon, The Prince Imperial, King William of Prussia,
Count iiismarck, Queen Victoria, The Empress
Eugenie, Dickens, C arlyle, Longfellow, Tennj son,
Nils son, and l'ntti. In the variety and excellence
or its pictorial features, the Atlantic almanac ror
lbU lar surpasses the preceding Issues, and is be-

yond comparison the handvomeat UluntraUd ulmanas
tr publmhtd w Amerit-a- .

Frice SO Cents.

For sale by all Booksellers and Newsdealers.

FIELD, OSGOOD k CO.,

It Boston.

I VV l ,Jt?: .71 . 1 V 1 rv w ah
raOTM.!band.

J H wtasj Mo, W guKUl' ftwtfn Uin vwta.

DRY GOODS.

J.R. CflSSELBERBY & CO.,

Mainmofh
Bee Hive Dry Goods Store,

Ko. 'J 20 OHESNUT STREET.

Cloak and Shawl Room.
We have now open, from the recent New York

sales of French goods, as a'.Bo rrom importers clos
ing onv ineir stocks, me louowing goons, all the
newest designs, aud 2b per rent, less than thirty
days ago

lUJtim MKA KK BACUl KH, IIOnptOflB.
BLACK BEAVER SACOl'KS. elegant quality, fl.RKAL ASTRACI1AN SACQl'KS, tifo$t').
BLACK BEAVLR SACul KS, with colore braid-

ing. I IB.
FANCY COLORED HOl'SE SACH1UES. from

I4-&- 0 to 17.
WATJiK-l'KW- r SACVUE8 AND CIFULK3, I

tO 13.
WATER-PROO- F SUITS, with Oversklrta an

baiques, 10 and J12.
EMBHOIDKRKD CLOTH SLITS, elegant quality,

tSB 10 tW.
Poplin Gults.

TOPLIN SUITS, all colors, $19 to t4fi.
Last-name- d goods a job lot, selling at about the

cost or materiuls.

Real Lyons Velvet.
BLACK SILK VELVETS. 185 TO $18.

BLACK SILK VKLV fcTS, warranted to be just as
represented. Wc arc retailing Velvets less than toe
Importation cost. Customers can have them made
up in the best manner tn (tag; ('lonk Room, and at
the shortest notice, and save fully 2S per cent.

Shawls! Shawls!
BROCHK AND TA1SLKY SHAWLS, long and

square, open centres, black aud scarlet; closed cen-
tres, all colors. Also
BLOCHB AND I'AIPLKY SHAWLS, WITH

BLACK FRINGES.
FROCIIE AM) PA Is LEV SHAWLS, Irom S10

ODd every, price up to 1200.
S'IRIBE AND PLAID SHAWLS, NEWEST S,

In both Imported and American manufacture. Our
Shawls having been purchased at the recent heavy
NtW YORK AUCTION SALES, we feel confident
In asserting that they cannot be sold ELSEWHERE
AT OUR TRICKS.

J. R. CASSELBERRT & CO.,
No. SU) CHESNUT Street.

Ja R. CASSELBSRRY & CO.,
MAMMOTH

BEE-IIIV- E DliV GOODS STORE,

No. CHESNUT Street,
ir,0 D07.F.N RKAL KID GLOVES, 1.
110 DOZEN OF THK, WKLL-KNOW- N BOURDON

KID GLOVKS, less than the market price.
OVER 1000 DOZEN KID GLOVES NOW IN

STORE, and being retailed at less than we can at
this time buy them.

Gents' Hid Gloves.
BB DOZEN GENTS' REAL KID, FRBNC11

PIUE GLOVES, $1&0.
Above lot of Gloves worth tr,u per dozen, whole--

GENUINE BAJOU KID GLOVES,
Colors Dark Garnet, Brown, and bright deep Burt".

LADIES' CLOTH GLOVES Nsjt Invoice choice
Styles.

CHILDREN'S CLOTH GLOVES-Scarl- et, Blue,
and White.

Ladies' Undergarments.
A new, full line, cheaper than ever, will oe openea

this morning, consisting in part or
60 DOZEN SHIRTS, AT 67 CTS.

I.aoies' Chemises, voc to s t,0.
Ladles' Drawers, 6T;vc. to 3.
Indies' Long Night Dresses, II to $ti, etc., etc.

J. R. CASSELHERRY L CO.,
Irp No. CHESNUT Straet.

6EWINQ MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AJ4D

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to be far superior to all other as a
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY, BASE, and
CERTAINTY with which It of crater, as well as the
onlform excellence or its work, throughout tho en-

tire range of aewlng, in

STITCHING, HEMMING, FELLING,
TUCKING, QOHLING, BRAIDING,

QUILTING, GATHERING, AND
SEWING ON, OVER9EAMING,

EMBROIDERING ON THE
EDGE, AND ITS BEAU-

TIFUL BUTTON-
HOLE AFD EYE-1IE- T

UOLE
WORK,

Place It unquestionably far in advanoe or any other
similar invention,

This is the only new family machine that embodies
any Substantial Improvement upon the many oli
machines in the maikct.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It is also admirably adapted to manufacturing pur-pos- es

on all kinds of fabric.
Call and see It operate, and get samples of the

work.

we have also forsaleour "PLaIN AMERICAN,"
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
Tliis machine does all that la done on the Combina-
tion except the Overscaming and Button-hol- e work.

Office aud Salesrooms,

No. 1318 CHESNUT Street,
10 29 stuthSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE,

THE WASHINGTON BUIlDiliG,

THIRD BELOW WALNUT,

w feet front by 180 feet deep to. lilnguam's court,

CON8TRUCTBD FOR OFFICES, BUT

Adapted for Manufac-
turing Purposes,

OR FOR AN

Artisan J3uilcliiigr.
11 19 2W

NEW PUHLIOATIONB.

DECEMBER MAGAZINES.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.
COKTiNT: CoiifesiloDS of a Fatent Vodleine

Man, by Italph Keeler;Tiie Pr.iver be'!Ker, by J ihn
G, Whiliier; Oldton Fi Ide stories --The Ghost
'f the Cap'n Wrcwn House, y lUrrtet Heecher

Ktose; 1 semblances between thn Muddhlat and ttie
Konian Catholic Rfllflonn, by L. Maria Chii4 ; .Ivies
ami hie Krinid v onoluHoii), by Dayard Ta)lr: A
Mrtnof Plur. Pceni, hv Lucy lircom: Black Cnrist-ms- a

at Dix Cove; TrAvelllngCnrnpanlnga, hy Henry
.IsiLf a, Jr. ; A Plea for Mleuc. by H. T. TacXnrraau ;
Afoot ou Cidorado Dcs-rr- , by Stephen Powers:
Farhtr Wumhardt's r.'avrrful Hotel; Kudnlpl: a
Moiiegrarh, by I'arnct I'hlil ps; Indian bummer, by
hraticis Lee 1'ratt; the MlracH Play or ISM. In UetH-lelu-

by H.H.; Flitting, by W. 1). Howells; A Vr.
glnian In Nw Kngland 'i hirtr-flv- Tsars Ago. IV. ;
John Hull at. Kfert, by VV. J. btiliraan; Itivievs ant
Lltersry .Notlcts.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS,
tVNTF.vi: We OiMs:a ITome Ftory (Conclusion),

by lrs. . D. T. V4 hlmev; Freed Children lti Virg-
inia, by tdlv.alH'th Kilham; 'I he Year's Last Flower,
roeni, by Marian Douglas; A Boy's Visit to Pom
pell, II, by .I. T. Trowbridge; How to Draw, (tuth
Paper), by Cbarlts A. Itarrv; Pantry School, P.vira,
IvC.K. Gerry: Tho Wonderful Secret, aud Who
told it, bv Sarah Chester; A Letter from Hatita Glaus
to I lie Children, by Mrs. A. M. Diaz; The Lodgers tn
a finall liny Pocket, bv Annie Moore; Oar Voting
Coiitiibuton Advu lures with a Strai ge Beast, by
C. A. Bttphens; PTize Kfssvs Spirit Lake, by Helen
Kt mirgton ; My Winter Garden, lyllattle P. lt od;
1 he Kvenlr g l.anir Cintainlrg l',lu bsard. a P.in-oirlu- ie

fur Home Freccntation, by J. V. !'. ; Illus-
trated Hebuses, Enigmas, etc. ; Onr Letter Box.

For sale by all Book sellers and Newsdealers.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY

Tor 1371.
Phok. Dk Vii.i.r, Ciioi.inr Cntsnnso, Hakhist

Phkscoit vonn, .1. W. DeFokkkst, andotner
popular American writers, will cuntriiiute SLlilaL
5TOK1ES.
ESKRV JAUKS, Jb "IMiGERS LITTLE GIRL,"

a Serial Htcry, to begin in an early number.
JOHN Hay. "CARTII.IAN DAYS," a series of bril-

liant articles, giving ins observations during his
late residence lu bpam.

Ekv. W i u.i am 11. Baker, auihor of "Ins de" and
"The New Timothy." Paper on "LII'K IS TlIK
fOLTHWEsT."

Drt. IIknky W. Williams, the ditlngnlslicd Oculist.
A series of papers ou ' THE CAKE OF TilK

EYE."

rnoKFfOR Af as.iz. Several popnlnr sclentfflc
nrtl'-le- s on his recent, observation in IIKKK-SHIR- E

AND THE WHITE MOUNTAINS.

Jons Fiskk. A series of very Interestlog papers on
"FALLEN AND BUPBKSTITUWS."

W. D. How ki.i. In a serial form, some studies of
AMI KK'AN CtlAUACILR AND PLACES.

Jamvs T. Fields. Reminisccncei of distinguished
Anthers, Amerl-.a- anil Foreign, under the title
of "OIK WHISPEHINO tiALLtUY-.- To
begin with the .latinaty number.

H. W. LoNorri.i.ow, W. C. Biivant, John fl. Wiiit-tiki- :,

J. It. Lowei.i, .. W. Hoi.mkh, T. W. Uiuiiin- -
FON, KAYAKU TaYI.OK, T. It. At.OKtiTH, ItAI.l'II
Keki.kk, Mas. hTOWE, Mk. Helen Hunt, Mhs.
Thaxtkk, Miss Phi i.ik, and other diatluguished
American wi iters, will contribute regularly.

Several porui.AU Fokeion AutiiokswIII rurnlsh
articles.
TF1JMS. Single nnmbrr, 35 cents.

In advance; 2 copies. fT'OO; B copies, fid'oa; 10
copies, fjOOO; and $3 00 ror each additional copy;
80 copies, f CO 00. and a copy uratu to the person
sending that Club, or 81 eopies for $60-00-

.

"THE BEST Jl'VF.NILE MAGAZIXR EVER
FUBL1S11KD IN ANY LAND OK I.ANGl'AGE."

J'hiladeljihin I'm.

1871 CUR YCUHG FOLK?. 1871

J. T. TROWBRIDGE AND LTJCY LAU JOkf,
EDITORS.

Ock Y'ovko Folks for 1871 will have the follow
ing attractive reatures:

The leading Serial Story will be
JACK HAZARD AUD HIS FORTUNES,

By J. T. Trowbridge.
SHORT ST0R1FS by MRS. HARRIET BKECDER SlOWE,

Kl.IXABBTU STOAKT PHKl.PS, M RM. A. M. DlAZ, C.
A. SmruKNS, M us. Jane G. ai'htin, and others.

iLLVfiTKAUD Papers on the Wonders of the World,
by Ai'iit'STiH Holmes, Major Traversk, the
author of "Sovtn Little tiiatm," etc.

Natural History Keetchkb, Including stories of
Bears, Panthers, Sharks, and other animals.

Cfriosities op Kcjenck and Art, popularly treated
and attractively illustrated.

Pkktcubs op Travel and Adventure.
Poems, by Lucy Lahoom, Marian Douglas, J. T.

Tkowbridok, and others.
Dialogues. Actiko Charades, Pantomimis,

Ol'EBAB, Mt'HIC FOR PAKLOH AND tSCUOOI.S.

OrR Y'orNO Contribctohs have a department, i a
which will appear the best short stories, sketches,
and poems sent to tiie editors by ta youthful
readers of Our Younu Folks.

Our I.J71tkr Box is a highly attractive department
of the Mauaink. In which the Editors answer in-
quiries from their readers, give them sucu counsel
or rncouragemeut as seems needed, and talk fami-
liarly with them on Interesting literary, scientific,
social, moral, and miscellaneous topics.

Our Vouko Folks Is abundantly lllustrittd wltt
P1CTI IfLS BY THE BEST AKTISSIS.

Prikh will be offered during the year for special ex-
cellence in answering such questions as may be
piopoEed, or for such original exercises a- require
diligence, mental agility, skill in combination or
anal j bis, or nice moral perceptions.
TERMS. tingle copies, SO cents. $2-0- 0 a year, in

aovance. An extra copy tor Five Subscription.
ouh Yui'NU Folks and Atlantic Monthly, 5io.

FIELDS, OSGOOD A CO.,

Publishers, Bosun.

Subscription Agent for rhila lelpliia,

W. B. ZISBER,

It No. 106 South THIRD (street.

822.

BOOKS.
Attention ia reinested to our stock of books ror

ttit, Tall trade, which is La KG Kit and BKTl'KK D

than has ever berore tieen offered to the
public, comprising the CHOICEST 1LLLS I'RaTED
BtiOKH from English aid American paidisher,
STANDARD WOKK8 In all a'.yles, from the most
expensive to the elieaoeat, and all NBW BOOKS. A
very full stoeK of JUVENILES of all descriptions,
TOY BOOKS, the M AUAZiMtt- -, Jtc. Eto.

AH Books are retailed at

WHOLESALE PRICES.

PORTER & COATE8,
Publishers, Booksellers, and Importer,

NO. 822 CHESNUT STREET,

)llwi2trp PHILADELPHIA.

FMNANOIAL..

The Hlrvngrrtniid Hett Kecurcd
n well a Most lrofUulle la

TtsliMtnt nw Ollcrrsl In
tlie Market

7 rim cnwT. gold
First Mortgage Bonds

Coo pan or Registered, and free of U. 8. Tax,

TRINCIPAI JAM) INTEREST PAYABLE IN OOLK

ISEURD by the

lltirllnfilou, t'tdar Rapids nn'
Itllnueitotn KC. K. Co.

The small remaining balance f the Loan for sa

At 00 and Accrued Intercut li
i'nrrency.

Interest payable May and November.
.1. BDOAR THOMM1X. Trn,..eUilARLES 1 FttOsT, )

Taking the average earning of the railroad, pf
nine, even at tne present tune, wnen tue work or it
road Is being performed on disconnected portion
aad computing for the whole distanee of 170 miles ti

the same rate, we obtain an aggregate of tSj-.i.eu- j fi
groF annual returns. Allowing uny per cent, n
operating expenws win oe a unerai eaiimate, nn
tne lapse oi fmesnaii nave reLOKTci new iron ai
rails iitcessarv, trie result net earn'i!K.-- t is f W tn
to pay Interebi on a bonded debt cf M ,mo per mil
or more man twelve per cent, ou tuo amount or t
mortgage iwnrp.

From this exhibit it appears that, even at the r
sent moment, holders ol the seven nor cent, mot
gsge bonds are amply sacurud. But it must v,

borne In mind that at tula time an in'crvil or for J
milts tepavates the two portions of the road wblc
are In operation, and therefore that freight inovlh
eastwat'i pnH ti unite now oniy to i.a i or ttie itu
llngton, Cedar liaplds, ami Minnesota Unlroad lln
being divcittd lorthrongh traaspoitaiion over coa
ueciiug line t. v urn me eztaiiug gap is unisuea
which, it is assured, will be by the lac of Decembd

goods wl.U h now pass over one-ha- ir will then tri
verse the whole or the line, thereby doubling tta
present reeelrtsor the road, even assiiuitng that J
increase oi tne gross anioant trauaported takr;
plate. A glance at the map will show the position1

We mav apanme. thereiore. rrom the above exli
bit of ihe existing traillc, that the following e4
mate win represent ine income accruing on ti
conipietion ol tne enterprise alter the 1st of D
ceuiiicr:
Ivecelplson 170 miles from Burlington to

Ceoar Falls, txooo per mile S1,356,(M
t. petating opeiiFes at no per ceui. (tuuuai

rate for llrst five ytars) 1 78,s

Net Income W. f 678,0
interest n oonus at J per coin, gold, eoiit

valeut to v per cenL currency 873

Earnings lit ex;rss of Istereit applicable
to dividend on stocks, being 12 per cent,
on amount of stock, saj tiu.ixt) per
mile HOSA
This remarkable exhibit is accouut"d for by ti

character oi tne enterprise and the country thron
which it runs, and may be explained ou the lollop

giuuun
Firat. The Burlington. Ueisr Rapl Is and Mlnni

sota Kailroad is a continuation of rhe Chicago. Bu
lington. and (ulncy Railroad (the best enterprise
the West), and It traverses, without competitioi
the richest portion of Iawa the most fertile ftta
In the Union and receives as tributaries the CI
cago and Northwest, Rock Island and Paoltl
Union Pacillc, Chicago, Bnrllnctori. ;nd Ouinc
Minnesota Central ana Kockfoid aud Rjcklalad
Railroads.

Second. It is the first and only con, oleted Ion
road running In the interna of St. I.miis, cbicagl
st. raui, AiaiiKato, ana tae vtreat Norinwesi.

Third. It brings Chicago forty-liv- e ml.es nearer
St. Panl than ever before.

Faniili It elves the onl v nractlcalile rnnte fra
St. Paul to &t, Louis, ninety wiles nearer than an
other route. Its road-be- d I in the finest cereit
bearing valley in the world.

Firth. It has four ) grt Initial and termln
points, viz: Kt l'aui. bt. l.ouls. ituriiuirton. at
Chicago, and rons through the Quest region in tn
worm lor siock ana srain. its source? or rratno
immense, both irom local and through transport)
nun. me product or me country comprise nmot
Coal, Cereals, and Cattle all In nnlimitcd quan
lies, i no population oi tne surrouu'Jioir distrlc
as shown by the census returas of the last tlir
years, is immense, and increasing at the rate
alnirst twenty per cent, per annum. This rate
increase mufctbe greatly accelerated by the lnfli
or weaitnonu population wnicn railway coustracti
always nriuas witn it--

i iic auu v man iucij vnuirum a bmuc ui tue lfl
sons why the Burlington. Cedar Raulds aud Min,,l
sola Kailroad is worthy of a place among th Br.
railways of the land. Tha stock of the road Mi
been all subscribed to by wealthy p ir' its along ti
line, and paid in full. The bonds are Leld at 9i, at
Interest in currency, and are for a tie by banks a
bankers generally. The greater portion of the whil
Issue has been disposed of in sums varying frof
liuuv to fou.tnu, ami ma ciass oi sunscrioers is largfe
represented by TrtiBtees of Funds, Cashiers J

Banks and savings institutions, insurance Com
Hies, and Judicious and permanent investors,

The bonds have fifty year to ruu. are onvertlb
at the option of the holder Into the stock or the CoiJ
pany at par, ana tne payment oi tne principal is pri
vlded for bv a sinklnr fund. The convertlbllil
privilege attached to then bondB cannot fall to eaul
mem, ai an eanj aay, vo conimaau a marKet prii
considerably above par. U. H. Five-twenti- at pA
sent price rnuru oniy x per cent, currency laxt
resi. wane taese Donus pay per cent, and vi

regard them to be a safe and fully equaiasasecuru
to any hailroad Bond Issued: aud until thev al
placed nton the New York Stock Exchange, t(
rules oi wnicn require me roau to oe completed. V
OBiigai ourseivea hi rauuy at aay nine any or ine
bonus soia oy ns aiter tnis aate at tne same price
realized by ns on their sale.

All marketable securities taken In payment free
com mission and express charges.

IVo. 32 irAI.Ii Kfreet, iV( Y.
FOR SAI.I BY

BARKER BROS. & CO.,
BOW EN fc FOX,
DB HAVEN iL BRO.,
DUXEL A CO.,
(ILENDINNINO, DAVIS & CO.,
KURTZ A HOWARD,
NEW BOLD, SON c AERTSKN,
WILLIAM PAINTER fc CO.,
TOWNShND WUELEN A CO.,
CDARLKS T. YERK.ES, Jr., K CO.,
C. A H. BORIS,

11 19ttut)i30t Philadelphia, Pa.

AUCTION 8Al.ES.
For aillitional Auction! ft Iht .SVtciA lty.a

BIRCH A SON, AI7CTIONBBR8 ATHOMAS MERCIIANTrt, No, 1110 CU
N UT Street ; rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.'
I , i 1,.. 1 Ta 1An,l .kAunn a . w

FINE CHINA, BOHEMIAN AND FHKNCII Gl.AS:
WAKE, V ASEft, AM liOLlUAX I'liWUfl TS.

On Monday Morning,
At 10 V o'clock, at No. ivii Chesuut street, will

Bo.d at auction, the entire stock of tiay's Chi
l'aiace, comprising rich deoorated French clil
dinner, tea, ana louei seis.

Elegant Boaeuiiau aud French glassware, y

French and stone china ware, French brouxe
Parian marble statuary, vases, Gulgux sets, tet
tete sets, and a great variety of faucy good, suit
for t hrlstma nrcsents. 1

All the importations of Messrs. George Gay ti
Sale at No. 1110 Cbesnut street.

ELEGANT Kl ssiA SABLE. MINK. EltVIINE A

SLlliKKL Fl liS; Also, Angora, Hudson Baf
DiacK ana urown iear, oiiver liaagor, roz, vi o
Coon, and Lyi x Robes.

On Tuesday Morning.
November 22. at 11 o'clock, at No. UlOChesn

street, will be sold a very large aid elegant attend
mem oi nne mra, roues, couar. cans. etc.

The fur can be examined after b oVlock on mor
log of sale. llisUM

Pale at No. 183 (Ireen street.
HOrsEHOLD Fl'KNl'lT HK, BKl AV

OTHER CAKPETS, CHINA, GLAhbWAuK, El
On Tuesday Morning.

November ti. at lu o'clock, at No. 134 Ore
street, will be sold the entire household furnitud
carpet, etc.. comprising green pluau parlor lurn
ture, walnut and cottage chamber furniture, oil
aining-roo- furniture, carpets, cnina, glassware. e;j

The furniture can be examined after o'clock 0

Bornlig of Bale. 11 1 m


